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My Ministers remain wholeheartedly cemmitted to a peaceful 
settlement 'Of the Vietnam conflict through negetiatiens. No such 
solutien is pnssible at present, however, as North Vietnam has failed 
t'O respond in any meaningful way to repeated prep'Osals fer discussiens. 
In these circumstances allied military activity must c'Ontinue. 

The civilian medical unit in Qui Nhcn centinues tD render 'Out
standing service. In additien, a sixteen-man Joint Services medical 
team will leave 'shortly fnr South Vietnam. 

My Prime Minister has just returned frem Washingten where last 
week he teck part in meetings of the SEATO and A'NZUS Councils 
and of the F'Oreign Ministers of the allied ceuntries which have sent 
military forces tc Seuth Vietnam. 

Earlier this menth my IMinister of Agriculture attended the ECAFE 
Conference in Tokyo. Aid t'O Asian -countries through the Celcmbc 
Pfan has been maintained at' a high level and New Zealand has 
participated fully in the initial work of the Asian Development Bank 
'Of which it is a foundation member. 'My Ministers welcome the pcssi
bilities fcr mcre rewarding relaticnships 'Opened up by the abandcn
ment of Indcnesia's policy of aggression against Malaysia. 

My Gevernment continues to play an active rele in enccuraging the 
economic, s'Ocial, and political development O'f the pecples 'Of the South 
Pacific. In the case of Western Samca this activity is reinforced by the 
Treaty of Friendship which links the two ceuntries. Substantial assist
ance is still being given te the Coek Islands, t'O Niue and the T'Okelau 
Islands. A detailed study has been put in hand of the pcssipilities f~r 
'the dev.e1oprnent' of the air,field at Rarotonga. ' ' 

During 11966, as a member 'Of the Security iCcuncil, New Zealand. 
had special 'Opportunities te emphasise the need for the United Naticns 
t'O act witp. responsibility and deliberation in its efforts te settle ip.ter-
naticnal c'<:>nfiicts. This policy will be maintained. - -

My Government continues to attach importance te the' Connn'cn
wealth as a valuable international erganisati'On fer pelitical consultation 
and fer econ'Omic and social co-cperation. It therefore regrets' current 
stresses and divisiens within the Cnmmenwealth, i including the' 
difficulties created by Rhodesia's failure 10'0 return tD constitutienal rule. 

, A Republic of Betswana Bill and a Lesothe BiB. will be presented 
fcr y'Our censideratien. There will alse be amendments to' the Cook 
Islands Act and the Tokelau Islands Act. 

In the field 'Of the natienal econemy, internal ecenomic conditi'Ons 
remained bueyant during, 1966 and a rapid rate of grcwth was ~chieved. 
New Zealand's farms and factories have oontinued tn expand their 
capital equipment and their productien. 

My Ministers censidered, hewever, that if the ecenomy expanded 
at toe fast a rate an insuppertable burden wculd be placed upen the 
balance of payments. Measures were therefere taken over the last 
eighteen menths to' slew down the rate ofexpansien. Overseas leans, 
were arranged te sustain the proper development of the econemy_ 

In the latter part of last year there were clear indicatiens that these 
measures were achieving their objective. Unfortunately during recent 
months the external trading pesitien has deterierated markedly. This 
has been due primarily tc the unexpected and sharp decline in wpol 
prices and to the passing to the W 0'01 ,CO'mmission: 'Of substantial 
quantities of the wODI offered at sales this year. . 

The resulting threat to the natien's 'Overseas reserves received the 
immediate attentien 'Of my 'Ministers. They have kept under constant, 
review the action which might best be taken to' safeglJard the econ<;>mic' 
welfare of New Zealand. 

Itt February my Prime Minister announced a series ofmep:sures _ t6 
l~sen' the pressure en the external balance of payrrients~ In the firsf 
instance these would reduce the' internal demand which-had' resulted 
jfi,a'level 'Of. impo,rts and of other payments overseas that was :rugher" 
than ceuld he stlstained by: export earnings. ' , 


